
Tania Tomyn and Aaron Smith of Retrolock
fight for animals’ rights

(Above are just some of the RLC family’s pets in our

Livermore and Orange offices)

Tania Tomyn of Retrolock makes

donations to SPCA of Las Vegas and SPCA

of San Francisco.

ORANGE COUNTY, CA, UNITED UNITED

, October 13, 2020 /EINPresswire.com/

-- Retrolock (RLC) services the Multi-

Family, High-Rise building market in

California and Nevada as a design-

build Interior Sub Contractor ran by

Tania Tomyn CEO, with a mission to

give back and rescue animals in need.

Now, no-kill rescue organizations are

dealing with impacts from COVID and

while pet adoption is up many are

economic impacts that have caused

pets to become homeless or in need.

Retrolock will continue to make

donations to the organizations doing

this work. 

Retrolock’s offices in Livermore, CA., and Orange, CA., often find small furry friends with their

owners at work.  Our teams are dog lovers. The Retrolock family welcomes staff to bring them to

the office.  

Dogs in the office bring a sense of calmness and peace to their owners and the staff, Tania

Tomyn of Retrolock advises. Many of our vendors have reached out to us over the years because

they protect and donate and support rescue dogs. They truly provide peace and the love they

bring is relentless and you can’t help but want to do more says, Tania. 

About Retrolock: RLC is an interior and sub-contracting company that is thriving as a leader in

interior finish scopes and continues to take on high-profile projects in California. The interior

http://www.einpresswire.com
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scopes include doors, frames, hardware, finish carpentry, millwork, and access control and

metals.  Accordingly, Retrolock Corporation is attracting and hiring top industry performers to

support its dynamic growth in Livermore, CA, Orange, CA, and Henderson, Nevada. 
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